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ALLIED-FLEE-

AGAINST PRESIDENT

GET WILSON

T

SAILS REPUBLICAN SEN

TEN GERMAN

MILITARISM IN

FOR THE PEACE

ATORS CRITICISE

WARSHIPS

ANY FORM

CONFERENCE

PRESIDENT

fly AsFoclatd Press.
Br Associated TrfM.
Xew Yoik, I He. 4. Trior to the
Aboard the Hrltltsh Destroyer, i
Tilbury, Sebntool, Nov 27. The president a departure ror the pence
allied flet hit taken from
the conference in France It became
in the har- known that he gois to the conferHerman tes warship
bor here.
The
Ilusslan dread-naugh- t, ence detei mined to ne all his InVolla, Is now under th fluence acainst mlliiarbm In any
The crushing of Prussian
Urltlsh flag. Five destroyer were form.
wan part of bis plan for
militarism
apportioned among the allien, the
whole
lie
of
Urltlsh taking two, the French one the fntute p'HC
world.
Four
and the Italians one.
.

I

sub-marin-

e,

which were nil German,
nHaVd Press.
were divided between the French iiy
Iec. 4. - President
nhfrton.
wur-shi- p
All remaining
and Urltlsh.
W" "M Si.ia accepted llarurh'a res-- r
bevessels
and merchant
I
chairman of the war
'"l
longing to Germany In the lllack
I" "'i '
board, effeetlve January
Sea fleet, will be held fine.
l.t. It Is at: reed that the board
wl!i tease to exist at that time.
P.y Associated Pres.
My Associated
Press.
ti
Amsterdam, Dec. I. Tin1 I
.

1

1

i

government seriously fears ltoh-evtk- l
peCopenh inn, Dec. I. The
outbreaks under Mr. Llehk-nech- ddler's and worker's council
at
according l.eipnie hm di elded that German
radical socialist,
to the Iu:c!ie Kcltung. of I!erl;fi. !"tieni heu''o.uar!ci
shall be disKxtremlstH nt- - said to have artil- solved and M.nshal lllndetibui g arlery and munition concealed.
retted, savs the l.okal Anwger.
t,

J. f.

joyci:

fi: ANCIS

President

ciias. f.

joyci-:-

isiiasisi

TUAcv

i. im:.

Pnsldt,t

Pies.

Cashier

;. SNOW,

F.

p.fi.l

i:

NEW ACCOUNTS

.

'.:!.

C.thl.--

Associated PrcM.
lly Associated Press.
)ec. 4.
York,
Wood row
Washington, Dee. 4. Senator
Wilson, president of the Fnlted Frellnghnvsen, of New JerFey,
States, sailed today for P.urope to
tolnj In the oenatf advoparticipate as one of five repre- cated a resolution anklnK PrtFldent
sentatives from the I'nlted Stutea Wllstn to publicly Interpret
th
to the peace conference In France. fourteen peace prlnclplea.
de
lie
The transport, George Washing-ton- , dared the prlnclplea were open to
got under way at 10; 15 A. M. .....I
.. ......... ... .... .
..I.ll.ai
I
II
tl Hllin,
HI IIMI,"
HUUIIIKi
k
I.onK before the president's special
,,The prcFldent ahould not ot
Washington, behalf of the American
trAIn arrlver
from
people,
there wan unutunl activity at the make radical proposal until he
lock where the George Washing- Fiire they aie emloiFed by the peo-- !
ton wa moored.
Wotkmen were pie."
busy last i'lght putting the finishSenator Walsh, of Montana, who
ing 'm.u'i.'A on the liner and com- - Is demociat ie, declared flint tbo
jpletlnK I'laborate decorations of the lack or criticism
until recently
pier.
general
belief
that
I'lutf'ed the
Only those with passe', were al- the 'inn teen pilnclple were nccep- lowed to appronch streets leading jt'i'i' to the American
people.
to the docks. Military prdlce kept W'l ieiipon
Knox,
of
Senators
an all tiklit IkII oxer route from
of
aula, and Poindester,
the railroail to the pier while hun- ' .'ashini'ton, both rnilillrans. dU- dreds of nuelit of the Fecreet ser- Fented.
vice and army and tiaw '
Senator llorah intiodneed a rea
the side olutlon proxidlUK for tne publicawatched
service
Ft reefs.
n Foon aa
tion of peace terms
War vessels kept a ceaseless pa- they nie uureeil upon and for an
trol of alt water near the trans- open discussion durlni: coiiFldera-tln- ti
At
port.
dawn army all planes
of the treaty in the Fennte.
the ship an l kept
circled oi-Perhaps nexerijty AfsocI ifcil Picfb.
watc h fiom the air.
American
were!
Paris. Dec. 4. Ten
before mii h elaborate plans
will
Fcort the
whl.li
carried out to uuard a president. ' dreadnanvhts.
will
wnteiF,
New York. I ee. t. The pres!- president Into Fieneli
liumedlattdy
nrtrr hlfi
S cretaty .urn aiiout
denfa p.irty iiu l
l.anFliiL- and White, who nr- - mem- -' an Ival. to cany limueward u l. K
Tho
beiH of the American deli nation to party of Ameilcm noldlera.
I
tho
so
be
will
that
lit
trip
peace
Colonel
conference.
the
port
u
home
at
IUI-will
arrhe
are
House and ti.neral
by Clii'stmas.
ready in Furope.
on
the
As the ship Fxvmm north
v
river, the president and his wife It Associated Piess. I.
'Thirty
Wasbincton.
the camps have been designated
stood on the flying bridge.
by
s
highest pnint 'o which passell
the war depart hunt as demobilizacould climb.
unwi are
tion cahips while n i
The president said he looked for- to be tiaiisfeiriil
disclinrgo
for
oape as a rest, the from the army. These campa will
ward to th
The Include
first since lie assumed office.
Kearney
and
I'mistiui.
route
will
southern
the
vessel
take
Lewis.
via Azorscs to avoid the cold.
Miss Lthel Smith hrt this mornMiss Catherine Finlay lrt last
ing for l.oxiug where alio will
night for ltoswcll in response to
spend a few daxs vxltli Mrs. W. ().
a teleuram announcing the perlous
Weaver.
Illness of her father, W. A. Fin-la- '.
Mr. Finlay had a paralytic
st'oke- as he was on his way to
IJy
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D.-c-

APPRECIATED
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FIRST

NATIONAL' BANK

Capital

LOCOMOTIVES
READY

and

Surplus

00

AL-

i

CATTI.i:

SHfPMIvMS.

Thirttwo cars of cattle were
ahlpped today to Kama City. The
Livinjcaton IntereaU had
sixteen
cara. J. A. Luak, all can and Joe
Ltiak ten cara in the shipment.

TltM'MPII

K:T.

VAMPIItlJ'S

iiie eternal conrilct

BY HUNS TO ALLIES
AFHodated Preaa.
'Txmdon, Dec. I. The London
Dully Kxpreaa claliua to bo aide to
deny the report from Merlin that
a new ultimatum waa sent to Germany, hecauHe all locomotives have
been handed oxer by Germany and
therefore they cannot be delivered.

(illtlS
IH

DELIVERED

ly

tfUoo.oi.o.lH)

r

and clly, of innocence and Mille,
of ambition and dissipation Is the
tlome of Fi.mk L. Packaid'a film
play, "The Melove.l Traitor."
in
which floldwyn preaenta Mae Mar- ah nt the Crawford theatre tomorrow nlclit.
Mae Marsh has the ride of
a
village :
who Inspires the man
she loves to do jrreat thlinra. only
to be forgotten by him in hla moHoxv the unasment of triumph.
suming maid of the Maine scacoast
aettlement overcomes, oxerwhdm-l- n
odda la developed in the heuutl-- f
ut production made by (ioldwyn.
In aharp contrust to life In the
sleepy old flHhlnK village, with ita
atmosphere of homely virtue and
the brooding aea, ia the awlfteat
life of New York'a artistic smart
set, both shown In thla production
with striking fidelity. TJhe extrav1

agant

revels In metropolitan
wfll-know- n

1

-

country the station in Ttoswell preparatory

stu-

E. Rom waa up from Lov- dios,
where
artists meet
ing last nlKht and returned to hla
and mingle, ar lavishly reproducborne there on tb morning train ed In
'The Deloved Traitor." Nor
this morning.
vil- Is ooe detail missing from tt
W.

1

to coming to his home in Carlsbad. He was taken to the hospital
and his daughter sent for. Later
news is to the effect that he Is

better.
Christian
was
ill
with
the
taken
minister,
fashionable disease last night. He
llev.

I".

K.

SeSllards,

Flck
is not considered dangeroe-l- y
but hud temperature of 102 dee
grees when he left for home.

thought to be some better today. There are now four patients
the
in the family suffering from
la

epidemic.
lage scenes where men and women
meet not to revel but to gossip
or to help a needy neighbor.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailorinir

CLEANING,

44

IXKPAIIUNa
mCNNINO
Alt Work Don In
TA,tLOIUN(J LINK

AND

BREAD
FKESH and CUKED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH
FISH AND

OYSTER

S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET
P I C K L E S in bulk.
MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY

i

EvenjngCurrcnt. jHfllLLIfiG

1

RAID

Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Kntered ah second class matter
OVER HUH TOWH
April 16, 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, Nw Mexico, under the
Art of March 3, 1879. Published
dally, flundaya excepted,
by the Young American Aviator Tells ol
Carlnbad rrlnthig Co.
Drive Over the GerMember of Tim AmelAtel Prosa.
The Associated Press la eiclusire
man Lines.
tf entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
it or not otherwise credited U
CaUa paper and also the local news SHELLS BURST ALL AROUND
H. L.

S

Squadron Proceeda Methodically With
Its Work Under Constant Fire of
Guns All Re.

fURP08B3

C

OF FOOD
ADMINISTRATION THE
DAY OF ITS BEOINNINQ.

0

Tli

Impea

f

Fond Admin-

l !;

Anti-Aircra-

turn to Base.
London.

American bombing apind
run nrr now bombing the Ithlne vol
by nlonc with the llrltlMi. The Yank
pllota and otNerver, like their breth
ren of the roynl nlr forve, nter Into
thlt "HiMirt" with the aiinie spirit that
biiN nuide them fntnoun on the bnsehnll
(lliimond or football gridiron of their
own American collepi-s- .
A young Ainerlcnn aviator has Just
told of; n trip over tho (lertnnn lines
and bnck behind Into (lernjnn territory.
The formation In which the American
airmen flew connoted of 11 Mjr botnh-Int- f
mnclilnes, each of which carried
l.tfcM pound
of high exploKlve, three
tniuhlnn trntirt and three men. This
wns the boy's Mory :
"After I hnd tried tho jrtin on my
machine, checked the liombH, mnde
ure everything waa
nnd
put a couple of little l.oiulm into n
stnall bug beHlde me, I Mnrtcd my
Tlie big motors growled nwiiy,
waiting for tin starting lluh. Soon
the signal eame and we ver off.
High Altitude Reached.
"For twenty minute we climbed, until Hie earth wa Ju.t n black blot.
twenty-livmlntiteH nnl we, were
over the treiirhen, with tho Hcnrchers
Broplng about In tho mlt below n
The big gun
nwny cont.nu-otisland we euiild nee the explosions
from vbere we Hoaretl. hlgli abovo
tin in. No Homier bad we croHmsl tho
Hi.is ilmti the Oermann started firing
t
iih with their antiaircraft gtina.
OiK'e a 4iermaii HearcliMght got right
u us with Hi beat. of light.
Vv fired
it couple
if round
of mu( hlne-gutire at the (lermatiH who were maniiliif
the M'archlluht, ami It went out.

-

f 11 : No to
trillion ir, 1i
guide tlio Irnde In fundamental
fMid commodities h
to flltlll
1

r-

-

nale vImih spemlMlloii,

cxtor-thi- n

mid wustcfiil practice

und

In stabilize

price In cxicntlnl
Herbert Hoover. Au-

staples.
gust 10, 1017.

SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD
.' fOR EVERY PERSON IN
U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE

farmers and Threshermen
xaily Respond to Call of Food
Administration.

en-Bin-

From tnfoniintlon

received by the
from the
jprlnrli-wrraln growing state, It la
How ipnllite io announce with fnlr
the amount of wheat saved lai
harvest by Improved method of handling. According to nnVhil calculations, efforts toward cleaner thrcNhlng
aved fully H!.tX!O,0o() bushel of when)
With corresponding savings
f other
eunitll grain harvritcd and thrcid.ed in
similar nwnncr. In nddltlon. other
C
tatcs, though unable to fmiilxli
reported greatly icduced hsnrcK
U.

Food

H.

Ailiiilnlmintlnii

l

ac-rura-

An-otli- er

crn-lie-

lobM'A.
equiv. Tim llgure for wheat alone
alent to seven ..iie iosnil Inn vi a of
trend for every pcrnnD In the fiilted
I
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Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the

government, Wrig ley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for gil
a

i fcA

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY

flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t,

packages.

pink-en- d

So look for

e.

e

tig-Isre- a.

y,

in the pink scaled
wrapper and take
your choice of flavor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.
SEALED TIGHTKEPT RICHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S

n

and ivpicwenis fond Hint formin. absolute Ion or
wns recovered to only a slight extent
toy poultry .md livestock. NVIillt op.
. port unit lex in this branch of conserve-lio- n
were lirge, tin u,uantll) of gralu
rvircil NtirniMxeit early expects-tlonJt l noteworthy aNo thut result were Meurcd principally througit
voluntary
operation
Tio ctn. nation nienxiire of the
'VimhI AiIiii nUt ration, li
declared,
baa recehid more w holchcni ted up
thtin that plctlmd mid rendered
. pwrt
ly farmer and tlitcshcrnicn toward
miming Mi''" waste at Its aourtev,
Sit a ten

ally was ciilicr

"Far below

a.

m

iih we

the

cotiM aeo

IlL'htM of n locomotive.
Finally wo
relieved our objective. According to
plan, we throttled our motors nnd
glided toward the earth to get nearer
our taryet. It neeined curiously quiet.
Then suddenly the earth Heemed to
open below in. Seventeen searchlights
tvere tut ned mi u by the (lennans,
and their hiirt of light
vc,,t all
guns
about Hi.
The
imide n wall iiliead of tin. The
bunt on every side
of um, and tin green-flrbnlla fwnyil
and Kpiraled iih they tried to set ua on
f're. The American machine went
straight on, with never n waver or a
turn. There were so mnny crauhe
that I thought more than once thut wo
were hit. We. kept straight on.
Amid Blinding Rays.
"Suddenly
one of the Carman
searchlight got mh nnd the rest of (he
seventeen threw around us with a
that made their concentration feel like a blow. We fired our
machine gun ti ut II the tips of the
weiiMHH got red mid the glow began to creep up the hum-In- .
The
whole seventeen beam were on us, ald
though we plunged end
about in n doMpcrato way. We let ro
I he bomb
when we wer right over
the innrk. Tho uutlulrcruft shells
were getting even closer than ever
and the machine was hit time and
again, though not In a vlt.il pot. Why
wv were not lllirnilv l.' ,wn out of
r ve were
the air ! Mo not
iinti-nlrcra-

ft

hluh-riplolv-

mIii-II-

e

k

e

Mitmi:i.
Miss Alice Unborn and John I.
lNrry, both of CarUbad, wore married thin afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the courthouse, Rev. 11. V. Lowry
Conperforming the ceremony.
gratulation
to
and best wishes
In
you
couple
are
order.
iik
the

The IJ.iitlit ladle will serve a
luncheon Saturday at the Thorne
furniture store, beginning at 11:30
and continuing throughout the
They will also conduct a
and
market ut the sutne tlmo
place.
Cakes, pies, bread, dressed chick-rnand all things necessary
for
your Sunday dinner will be on
s,

aula at the Thorne furniture store
Saturday by the ladies of the Dap-lichurch.

st

J. Uoyd and Anile! Rains, of
Clovls, were registered at a local
BMjlel yesterday from their home
town.
Tl.

ft

Vn7o)

sud-dcntu-- H

tddo-Hllppe-

1

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
i

i

.

i

I

The Flavor Lasts!
dri

Well over the murk nnd had
d
all our boiuliH we diMcovered one UT
pound bomb wh'ch had en light fait
In the rack and failed to drop when
Conxequcutly we swung
released.
back on a second run nnd when we
were over the place which we had
bombed we let go the Itit bomb mid
acored a direct hit fur below.'
"We went home nt a high speed.
We crossed our own trench lines at
abont 8,000 feet up, hiiw smiie famil
iar landmarks, headed for our own
airdrome, fired our signal ami got
the answer. A few minutes lutcr we
had lunded. A glnnoe over the machine saw two big tears in the hide
of the fuselage und many hole la
the wings.
"But we had done n rpleudld bit of
bombing, and such ihimago as ur machine hnd suffered was by no menus
difficult to repair."

HUN

CHEMICAL

RULE

America soluble itotaMi, an'illn'l
optiiiil viaNM and chemical apparatus, tine nnd pharmaceutical cheta
Iculrt and clay for graphite crucible.

In

dyeM,

Hey There 2
How about your letterheads,

billheads, ttatemcnU, envelopes, cards, etc Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry (or you. Good work

requires umo

and our motto
is that anything that's
worth do

ENDS

ing Is worth
doing well.

America Soon to Bt Indeptndent of
World for Products, 6ays Chair-- .
man Daruch.
Washington, America Independent
of the world for mineral and chemical
products heretofore obtained uiotl
from (leriunny, Is In prospec;, accord
Ing to Chairman Itiiruch of the war In
dustrlea board.
Iixrta heaileil tiy (liitrle II. Mae
Dow ell, chief of the chemical dlvlslot
of the board, Mr. Karuch said, nr
meetlr with suctv
In the develop,
incut of new procc--- " of tnnnufacturc
or standardising
ent priH'essea. At
the same time tl.
ire fostering thi
t GermanX . ' . fo tbtalii.iu

aw
Ui
erAife

Aawe AI Wer
tee kmo lAe tim fa

N-O--

W

W

yowr

frtmtUg m it 9fHmU $4 dew

OAIUAJMD, TiUff MLXIOO,

i.

LOCAL NEWS

WOUKDIIS

WANTED

AT

WMD.M.si) Y, DIM'. 4,

H.

piti:si:TH

rooms,

who will work
on
the allotment recently received, of
refugee garments.
The allotment
consists of 200 serge dresses, for
four year old girls, 200 undershirts for boys aged six, and 100
lira. John Queen spent the night boy's waists for boys twelve years
InCarlsbad from her home In the of age. These garments are to be
lower valley near Malaga, and re- made by the 31st of this month,
turned thereon the south bound hence the necessity for many
111-na-

1

GOLDWIN

Workers are wanted at the Red

Cross

0

iti:i

CROHN ROOMS.

M". J. F. Flower ia III thin
morning Buffering from Influenza
and has neon red the service of a
Mlso
trained mime,
Catherine
Walterscheld, to care for herself and
daughter Kliner, during their

1

a.

'J.Ti

tiii: screen's greatest
dramatic actress

this morning.
Grace Whltead In among
the AUXILIARY klkctm OFFICERS.
school girls who are on the sick
The Red Cross Auxiliary, of
list this week.
Otis, has elected Its officers for
Visit our Vulcanising department the coming year as follows:
and see how well Geo. Fredericks
Chairman, Mrs. A. K. Moberley.
an fli your tires and tubes. Ills
Vice Chairman, and Representawork Is guaranteed.
tive on Executive Hoard, Mrs. K.
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
R. Lang.
R. E. Morehand, of Hereford,
Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs.
Texas, passed through the city this W. W. Oalton.
week coming down yesterday snd
Chairman War Relief, Mrs. Henleaving on the morning train.
ry Tipton.
Chairman Publicity, Miss
MIm
Harriet Hone and Miss
Charldee Rosnon are stopping at
RayChairman Home Service,
the Crawford this week und attend- mond
I'oteet.
ing High school.lt being too muddy to
Chairman Finance, Mrs. J. A.
allow them to return to their Hardy.
home at Loving.
Ells-wort-

pas-fflng-

er

fton-ln-la-

s.

ine Ftnlay.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church, will meet
tomorrow, Thursday, afternoon at
t o'clock, at the home of Mra. V.
U. Little.
Ladies will please be
on time aa much business must be
transacted, this being the'data for
ilia election of office rt.

tiii: storv of tiii: good girl
who whipped Tin: vampire

GRAWFOR D

Tomorrow Niahf
a

soldiers i,i:tti:h.

i

I I: I

1 1

lit

I

ROM FRANK KI'HOMJ.

r

Although the v.n- Is ended the
is glad to print let- Cum nt
ters fioii the li s oM there and
the following Hum l.bis.l Watklus
to his mother Is quite interesting,
Lloyd w.is or.
iliing line from
the ;th of October until the arm-- j
1

San Franelsro, Calif., Nov. 25.
hear Father and Mother: Well,
I'll try ami dron ou a few lines
as it makes It pu tty hard for me
to tell you as I hate been longing
to get

1

Istlce was signed. A card received
from him states that lie has hee.i
In the hospital but Is getting We-

at this time:
I
will write a
hear Mother:
few words tonight as I know you
would be as glad to Let a letter
tter

as I am myself. It h.is been some
time since I got
letter about 3
months. The time has passed fast
I have
since we left the states.
seen so much different country.
There Is sure some change leaving
New Mexico where it never rains,
and It rains here all the time.
I am liking Fiance much better
than ut fliM: since I have learned
to speak some French. I am sending n few words to nil around
Tell every one to write
Carlsbad.
I may be a cook
once in awhile.
by the time I get buck home for
I have been working In the kitchen
for the last three weeks straight.
There is lots of peace talk here
now; so I guea I will be home before long, so I will clow and write
again soon. Love to ull.
PVT. LOYI
W ATKINS,
Co. R. H2 Inf. American E. P.

to come home every day.
to tell you
about when I will net to nnno
home
Came oer to Frisco from
Oakland .and I have to take un
examination lor a 2nd cap, bi't
I
know I'll never be able to stand
It for I am pretty well
hrt tip
not the man I was two ears ago.
I'll tell you If I stand this exam-I- f
so I guess I'll have to
Inatlon.
help bring all the hunch home as
I
helped take them over.
I havo
sure had II
since the war waa
signed ofT; Just been waiting to
hear something every day, doa't
know what we are to do or any- thing; seems as though
they
are working awfully
slow
and
here I got word at Oakland
to
appear In Frisco foi the examlna- tlon for a 2th Cap, so I don't
know yet what to tell you.
I
thought sure I would be one of
the first ones out, for God knows
I have done my bit.
Well Just as
soon us I know what they are going to do with me I'll let you
know. The flu sure liked to havo
got me.
Ily hve to all.
FRANK STRONG.
I

i

;

hardly know what

Miss

Owi

Ilutcher

In

out of

school this week on account of

Recause of the "flu" conditions
all the schools of Grant county
Including the Silver City Normal,
Alvin and Leona Alllnger are
closed
until
have been ordered
hoth
down with Influenza at the
January 1st. In consequence, Prof.
home
of their parents on West Fat
will
wife
Geo. M. Itrlnton and
street
and have been III since
leave Silver City for F.ddy county
Thursday of this week. They ex
pect to stop a few days at the
homo of Mrs. Ilrlnto'n's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shorett, three miles
Charles Lasslter Is In town this from Artesla and then will come
week from their claim a few miles on to Carlsbad where the worthy
professor will take up his duties
out from town.
as county superintendent, January
I want to aell 720 acres of laud lot, 1919.
with 1 houses on It; It la a bargain.
Must sell. See:
FOR SALE. One Hallet Davis
E. L. TINNIN,
& Co. piano for sale or rent.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Ctdedd
C. A. NELSON.
grand-daughte-

--

FRANK L. P7QK7RT

h.

Mrs. Iluren Sparks received
a
Mrs; Tlckett is assisting In the
wire
from
Waco,
at
her
father,
J. F. Flowers store during the holiTeas, that her sister Is l:i the
day season, beginning this week.
hospital In that city seriously 111
Mrs. Spaiks has
Mother Gcrlnch has returned to from pneumonia.
her home In Carlsbad
after a a little girl who Is III and conlengthy visit to relative In Mulaga sequently will be unable to go to
Vhcrcshe says she hud a most del- her sister. Later: A telegram Just
ightful lime.
revived announces the death of
this morning.
C. M. Wilson and wife were
to Pecos this morning und
Leo Matklus,
a soldier from
will go from there to Alpine, Texas Camp Funston, Kansas,
was
in
where they will make their future town overnight Monday enroute
home. Mr, Wilson feels that he has to I'yote, Texas, for which placo ho
been In the ralltoad business long left this morning,
lie goes to 'be
enough nnd will assume charge of with some, relatives who are HI at
hi daughter's ranch at Alpine, his that place.
having
Mr. Kennedy,
ago
a
few
died
weeks
from
WANTED. Five and ten pound
pneumonia.
lard palls.
U. S. MARK ET.
council
of City
The meeting
Which should have been lu hi Monday
Miss Martha Williams and little
night, was postponed until tonight Stic Katherlne are both quite ill
because of the Inclement weather. this week with Influenza, at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
good
building Mrs. George Williams, In
FOR SALE.-- -2
North
1oU with 2 small houses; or will Carlsbad.
aell houses separate. See
A. W. RENICK.
Wyman-JenkinMrs.
Maude
at Ohnemu Garage. county club leader for Eddy coun
ty ooys anu gins clubs, came up
In from
was
Campbell
Sam
from her home at Loving Monday
Rocky Arroya yesterday und spent night und will be In town
several
the night In town.
days this week. Mrs. Jenkins has
In the room over
the
M. Lewis, foreman of the OK her office
Lick
will
be
the
club
Kaiser
and
ran:h came In from there yesterday glad to see any
I
one
interwho
and registered at the Klghtway
ested in the county club work who
hotel while in town.
may wish to visit her' while she
Is
in town.
We have lately added to our
already complete line of Automobile Supplies, some of those Rain
Mrs. A. A. Iiearup has had a
proof. Water proof and "Freeze letter from her son, Sidney, who
Proof" Radiator and Hood Covers.
was among the last of the troops
Come In and look them over.
Sidney
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
to be tuken to France.
says he likes the looks of that
Mra. Frank Miser was hostess
country first rate, but thinks it
.Monday to. a quartet
of merry may
not be long until he cti come
girls, honoring her sister, Miss
back to the good old U. S. A.
Mona Heard, whose birthday
It
was. The occasion was a complete
Mrs. Grubuugh and daughter,
surprise to Miss Mona, and the
Miss Goldle
and
fine dinner prepared was enjoyed
Miss
are all
Drumheller,
Laverta
by all. Those present were Miss
down
with
at
home
their
the
"flu"
Mona Heard, Miss Lorene Powell,
street,
on
city.
this
msln
MIm Pattlo Witt and Miss Cathertin-siste-

he Beloved Traitor

r,

aHTcvHEN In need of

yL Printing see
what we can
do before you
go elsewhere.

ITALIAN PEOPLE

SHOW VITALITY
Survivors of Earthquake Build o
New Avezzano.
OLD

TOVVn

'

HEAP Of RUINS

Disaster That Wiped Out 10,000 Uvea
Waa Lett Sight of In Mora Absorbing News of War Rulna of Old
Town Provide Material for Building
the New American Red Crota
Lenda Helping Hand to People.

declination of local labor canted hf
earthquake and war and the difficulty
the authorities have hmUn finding out
tide help In war time.
Children Are Fed.
An American flag flutter! today la
a amnll plaza at the edge of the shattered town. heHlde the red. white and
ireen embh :n of Italy's vitality. Here
group of the tedy children of
gather dnlly, nil who need fond
end cure while their mothers labor la
Ihe field 4. Above them a small American lied Cross sign faces rather grlnv
ly the ruins Just vlMlble throtiKh the
trees. Within the small structure a
dnlly nienl
served under the direction of n priest who cured for the d
children of the district from hie
"wn aennty funds until the American
ntganlratlon answered his appeal for
lielp. For months nn Amerlcnn He'd
Cross worker hn made regular vlslta
to tho plnce, playthings have been provided In addition to food, and liiHt ruction In hygiene In about to bo atarted.
AmcrU-la helping to preserve
Aver.r.nno'a children. Hut the duty of
the foreign worker begins and end
with the suffering mused by war.
aol-dlc-

McILVAIN

F.

W.

rem

INSURANCE

Producers

Nobty',
Responded
FlflK, AtTTOMOniI.E and BONDS
When Demand Was Shown
'
to Them.
;

ra

CARING FOR W0UNDE0

CATTLE

HOQ

AND

FIGURES.!
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.

p
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Government Justified In Pork Policy
Which No" Providea Chief St
to Meet Three Billion
Pound Fat Shortage.

I

Ill-fe-

He-fon-

8KB

AT TIME NEEDED)

ly

In line with the general plan of eon

aervatlon formulated by the l S. I'im
Administration Immediately following
the cntiaiice of the I'nlted States tutu
the war the contribution made by the
meat prislucera of lids country to the
,
war proirrHiti Is of particular
heaity
It
dcmoimi
as
mtcs the
leu aecot'dod the Pood
by the in lit product rs of
the country.
Aecording to reports of h IJ. S.'
was
opartii.onl of Agrleiilture, tln-rIt liierease Pi entile oT lO.'JV.S.insj head

LIEUTENANT GRIFFIN BARRY.
Wlm save i ho
In America
remembers through three and n half
crowded year tho earthquake In Avez
rimo In January, lUK"? The (trout war
whs six month oh. Itnljr wn gathering her forces in enter. The attenthat, the Avcrranose are ahoul-Win- g
tion of the diplomatic world was
their own burdens. Durlnc the
on the struggle of the Orman
Mean years of war. women and boys
ambassador to prevent n deCalon and and
old men are building a new town
nn

SAFETY FIRST

MEAT INCREASE
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peilml thcie was n decioaso of Mil.isoi
are this
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decroiiKo will sVow mi Incren-- o follow.
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Mr- -,
ll t'i i i. .lid. an American Itcd
nunc tluin I'fleen per ivnt. einii.iu d
serving water
tt'rois
v..i, i,1 ;.
with one .M iir ago, with an Iim ituso In
l'.; itl-'J oinmlos,
badly
to
wnii
,..J
lll lI'L'o wei In.
who
be
to
taken
to bus
waltl.iu
ate
'ollow Inu the request of .ho
j
phals
ho-Ailinli.l-irnllo- ii
in
fur Imioi
pro. tin thai for the Till of Plv. jn if tl.e
With li e .h um ii'.ll.iir! hi of
lil
spring of r.'l'.i the Iihtcii-- i'
iluil "nvirv-.nof food I'vit
tluin l.il.HMiMM.iHui (oiipN would .af.
not
a Imi
.nurd
au'alrl
'
uk prnilioi'- - ti an were our trliiols in f.tin.po tho tai
luoro of
lnisowlf
year.
MUiitnl !.. In
Itlimit ilil"
iii tl ih" i mi wiiiiut l i.o I. ill iie.llil: lier-t- o
tf'o hM 'i Mi; pi'i.'. t .nn ai r ii d
Icn.
mid
things
hy Mr. lioer rem .llnu aiilin.il
nh. nit r.iml, Imvo nhsiirbed ii whole,
luiMi.itilo.
products would iavo
"oiitliye ed'icallon" ill food Values,
The dreed lio produetN dili'ilig the tood tuiii.lliir.'. In!lng and siit.Ntltutlng
three unmilis eiol im Septemt i r III thul they will not want to forget.
7, Hlliullllted to '.Hl.t.iri'.INNI piilltiilM.
whMe for tjio same nmiiiiis of '.IS :li"
tn'odiioi Ion was 1 Mil ,V is i pmni
of over 117 UNrfi.txi i p ...
mi
the quarter.
I luring the same period In I'M? In- pooled slaughter leiulils of .lli-o1
iu:pm:si: r Tin: nosvi:i.ii
of showed l.""tVo on Ml puiimU a
AM) 'AN ITU-NISMOM'MKNT
r:.iinst l.l.'.t.tsiti.iHiii i.un. Is for tl.e
S
Ol"
ANY KIM
lime month period rmllng Sipiomlier
l) AT Till: IOW- DIMItl
I, this year.
it.
t
F.sr ritici: which aim:
Wo iniisi tncroaso our mem shipcomimny.
nv
our pork pi'i'.lucts,
ments,
to inert the added ilomamls of the
lilieratod from (ionium oppn
Gt
And Ht tho same llino wo miiM
look forward to tho iiiiiM!llutl"ii of
hiIhimpeiui tiieal herds. The pulley
nhlch guldod our meat program In the
past year has been fully Jtis' lllcil. fur
.mly tho heavy pork
induction whl. h
it has bronchi alioiit will enable us
ren partly to xallsfy the liict'Hisod
lomamlM on us for the eomluu
.ar.
I'horo will be a world slim lino In fnis.
mikI
to the fulled Stutes that
miiKi luuk to supply Its d tl n iiy. At the same Itmo du re will eonI
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Avenano Youngsters Carry Italian and American Flags to the Rulna of Their
Homea, Near Red Croia Nursery.

remain In Homo. Meanwhile soldier
were leaving Itiillini villages fur
(iiinps. Suddenly the news
wns flashed from a populous eenter
Dear the middle of the peninsula that
ten thou nil I people had been burled
beneath tin ir homos In a single convulsion of the earth. A thriving town
bad disappeared ; within Kit circle, the
t
dlsaMer was complete.
UK
The nation fmiulit on In Trance and
In the Cast, the American newspapers l.'Hk
gave scanty space to the Italian eout.
Italy herself barely paucd.
Ibllcf
workers In plenty were rushed to Him s V.
cone, the siirv Ivors were fi d and
v
housed and all that could In reached 'X
Of tho ten thousand dead were bin ied.
i' j
Three months later the nation threw
Itself Into the Kumpoim conflict. Its
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inoine lltlim U.ieheeked.
Eaampl. of Vitality.
Today Ave.xiin.i U InlereHlng for a II ;' .
aoHt of reasotiN, but chiefly u a fimo
WpC-i
r
noutnour
the
vitaiityvor
rkiiini
'
fin ally. The Kite of (no o 1.1 town
Is
still
for ii site Is all that remain
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heavy .Iii.ihi..m for l.eof.
into to
tiwlnit to the ISmltoil refrU'oiiiio" vhlp.
ping capacity I jimpoim luqioris
f
beef for some time will be limited.
The fulled States.
and
A i". online will tie alilo to imiintalu a
si:ppl
llilll Will keep nil inninllo
fr oor voshoIs opera t In at cninoliy.
.

I criss cross of ruins, covering many

The only breaks In the wilderness of tumbled Mono are gaunt chimil
neys here and there lifting broken
arniM toward the sky. Wisely enough
tho only attempts to break through the
debris are whore roads have been
cleared to connect with the highway to
Home. Hut the vnt hcup of rubbish
baa become a series of quarries from Many Acrea o' uine Like Thcee Are
which niateiliil for n now A vena m Is
Still Vlalble Mother and Child Who
liikeu. .lust whore the old town end
Escaped Disaster.
ed, another Is growing. In whnt wns
tt
wl
from
once an open Hold n .substantial hotel
riw
luy
lthe
trfncl'l
bus been built, ii pink ami white inunlclpnl building Is In evidence at the
aide of n well built road. The rhll- - i
dien go t'nlly to u new achiNil, and
l!lgliiy .iilllli. ns of men can
thus4indit of teople
tmlay In the
ros mt small brick .vclllnM which n not be taken out of pr.nl'irt hn
fm four years Hlihmit ins i
th fovrrnment haa aaelatrd the Are- yvttV
!' wUI
?
aurtlvur. to build. Tl.e surround--1
"T'
i.eioi'- - uieir neios revuperaie, w
I
plain
Is
one
of the richest gmla 4, fliril .r.
aof
Mlll herda re-tfJatrtcta on the peninsula and, more
atecked. 8av fsd.
KBtportant than all. It still produces Ita
4.
svarmal jbsld for Italy I tulle of Ua
iteres.
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An-tiiil-
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Amorica'e Pledge to
th. Alllts When Their
Lines Were Brenkirtf
America will send the food, whatever needs for victory. They believed,
they stood fust and with our men they
carried en to victory.
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StickingType
b one tiling and

ArlhtlcaUy Detigned

NOW FULFILLED.

This government Is nothing more
thau the expreatlon of the people, and
If we are to win the war It will be only
because every man, woman and child
charges himself dally an I heurly with
the teet, lk a thla or that contribute
to win the were Herbert Hoover,
A 111 18, 1018.
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We

specialize in

the Utter the kind tha.t will
male your letterheads, utatkxv
ery and evJvertising matter a
erecKt to your biisineci. Q See
ttt the next tine you need
khm thing in the prriting line.

